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Col. P ow ell will soon  ask; “ D oes Silverton want a railroad or  to rem ain an is o l^ e d  village*^
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Action Expected On Proposed T.P.& G.
QUITAQUE MUST GET BUSY

"The people of Quitaque com
munity are indeed fortunate in 
aeeurinv the recent izrant of $31. 
250 00 federal aid for the im
provement of the Slate highway 
rcroas their district.’ ’ Says Capt. 
Henry C. Porter, division etiKi- 
neer, of the Texas State High
way Department. Capt Porter 
was in Silverton last week, con- 
ferring with the commissioners 
court in regard to letting of con
tract upon the state higHway in 
road district No. 7

“ And I trust," he continued," 
that they are alive to the situa
tion and will not sleep upon their 
rights- In the earlier days of the 
state highway department diffi 
culty waa encountered in getting 
the counties to take advantage of 
state and federal aid. and the 
department made many allot
ment! to counties, who had not 
yet financed their road work, but 
hoped to do ao. However, that 
day it past, and there are now 
three applications for every dollar 
that the state has to put out. It 
It now an unusual thing for the 
department to make a tentatjve 
allotment to a county which does 
not have the cash to meet it.

The state highway departinent 
laid out an inier-county seat 
highway system several years a- 
go. which include I highway 5A 
across Briscoe County. Three 
years ago. proV.fiiun was made in 
the federal appropriation bill 
that aid should only be granted 
upon an approved svstem. that 
should include not more than 7 
per cent of the total road milage 
of tlie state. The new Texas ap
proved 7 per cent svstem includes 
no road in Briscoe County, and 
the federal aid that is now allot
ted to Bri.s nie Co-, including the 
$31.2o0.00 lor the Quitaque dist
rict, is from federal aid funds 
that were appropriated prior to 
the provision for the 7 per lent 
system. Tne allotment to Quita
que was conditional upon action 
being taken by the local people 
to meet it with a like amount 
within sixty davi. In case this 
aid reverts to the govcrnrient. it 
is probable that no such oppor
tunity will ever again be granted 
the people of this community as 
the old federal aid funds are 
practically exhausted, and new 
funda are not applicsidu.

State aid might be aecured at 
S(>me future date, but state aid 
is limited by law to 25 per cent 
of the coat, while federal aid may 
be allowed to the extent of 50 
per cent w'here applicable at all.

M A H ^ R A Y S O E  THE BIG 3
er SIAIUET SIGUR 

CHAPTER VI

that grows on the h.llsiiiei ot iny h<* mairy a man of mv nobility, 
native state. The s rnmetry and ability and capacity. 1 am capa 
Bupplenet.! of her ih-iicate make ' ble of rising to the highest pinn-

Earnest Dickeraon. who loat 
ona of hia heels by accidenUl die 
charge of a ahot gun tome weeks 
ago, was seen in town Wednes
day for the flrat time since the 
accident.

Uncle John Ray of Antelope 
eras in town on business Tuesday.

I He did not take time to inves- 
I tigate Making one desperate 
j leap he gai.ied thw sidewalk; a 
I notlier »ent him into mud aii<l 
I water, the result of a recent rain 
j knee deep. And there he stood, 
{trembling in every limb, h's 
iTwallow tailed coat and pink, stiff! 
huBomed shirt mud bespattered, 

'and he did nut at all realise the 
situation The crowd was hoot 
mg, yelling, laughing. Then see 
mg the barrel and realising it! 
was whst followed him out of ihe| 
vestibule and it waa harmless, he| 
became furious |

So this is the scandalous and | 
degrading way you would treat a 
gentleman such as I, he shouted 
after the noise had died away so' 
his voice could be heard. Where' 
dwells the debasing scoundrel | 
who possessed the inexhaustable ! 
brass to produce such a plan as 
this? I’ ll have the majesty of the | 
law on him. Faiidimonium broke 
loose. Where is the honorable 
sheriff? W’ bvrt< are the *:ourr'g- 
i >ua police? Mr. Karays. will you, 
a man of wonderful braveness 
and great cunviction, ponchalen 
tly stand by and coolly see a par 
ticitlar friend, which I have this 
day become, maltreated and tie- 
fileif by this unregenerated pop
ulace? I remonstrate!

A shot rang out and a bullet 
ploughed lip the mud at hit feet. 
He droped to his knee- .

Ob Orent rezs”, I em shit' 
through and through. I ampunc  ̂
turerl. I am destroyed. On. Lord i 
forgive the innocent girl who lur-' 
ed me to this heathenish land of 
entire dtirkneB.-. His voice grew 
louder. Jesus uit>! my tender 
brittle thread of life is bro'<en. 
Never again shall min eyes see 
the canopt of heaven; never a 
gain shall they take in the grand 
uer of bifssed nature; never a 
gain shall they (east upon the 
elegant features of that most 
wonderful personage.

Get up ftoin there, you damn 
fool. Max shouted, you ain't hurt.< 
Get up an’ come along.

.Mr. Caasoii heard and obeyed. 
He walked down the street, wet 
and bespattered, the crowd hoot
ing.

The next morning .Max and 
h s charge rose early. They aie a 
hasty brekfast and Max went for 
hia team. They were soon on the 
road. As the sun rose and the 
larks sung their morning songs 
to greet it, Mr. Caasun became 
very talkative.
I affirm to you. Mr. Karaya* may 
I call you Max, I notice all other 
gentlemen do ao, Mias Bigger- 
staff ia an ideal woman, ahe ia 
undeniably incomparable in my 
eatimation. and ahe holde mv ea 
timation moat highly; bar eyea 
are beyond reproach, and I have 
often thought of them and 
autumn aa harmonoua aynonyma 
She ia aa graceful aa the aapling

up cnniiot be equaled even m 
thi.-i mighty univer^e with sil iie 
gresMu-ss and its granouet. ()h.

icie of fame in the intellectural 
world! Mv dear sir, all the fern 
inine girls of my acquaintance

how I remoostrateii and expo-au-1 “ f** working after the famous ap 
•atea, hv letter, when ehe wrote i P<*bation of Casson. But 1 have 
that she was preparing to retire j <̂ <̂̂ >ded to take this little innocent 
to these accursed, wind->wept and ' Dom the sad environments 
arid plains; but alt my pleading-| <>f this down-trodden country and 
were wholly in vain Iff had ' P'a^e her In the rich soil of New 
been with her where the light of England.
my pereonaliiy would have shown i I’ m reckonin’ you’ re tome go- 
ahout her, I could have controlled
hermindas ihe mother controls 11 of great nerve; a
the mind of her child, I am just I recognized l.»ader among all men. 
that much stronger minded thanjl ■to afraid of nothing. If any

come Idangeroua animal should 
within my vision, yes sir. just 
that near. I would sever their | 
ignorant heads from their dirty ' 
lx.rtv.

she.
I think that she is extravagant 

in her wavs, in other words, she 
is what is known asasp<dhd ami 
pelted child. But take my honor 
able word for it. Max, she will 
defiantly overcome such actions with?
when she arrives safely at more! He reached into his hack pocket 
mature year.s of age. land brought forth a little twenty

Now. to Ire perfrclly frank ! two, five shot pistol, 
with you. mv greatrait ^of all 
friends, I have (ravelled all this 
dangernu-« wav. over ‘rne tiie in 
numerable iltfTiciihies to claim her 
as my own, *.o saVuion the fern 
;f rni in a ^ v rn a  A- f̂ ir

Col. Howell and a party of 
buainess men and financial hack
ers have completed an inspection 
trip over the proposed line of 
the Texas, Panhandle and Gulf 
Ky. Col. Powell and his party 
finished hia trip over the west 
end of the line last week, i>sssed 
through Silverton Sunday on 
their way to Seymour, the pre 
sent terminus of the line. The 
party of fifteen t.iok dinner Sun
day at G. R. Mayfield’s, seven 
miles north-west of Silverton and 
it is understood that Mr. Powell 

I will return to Silverton today or 
I tomorrow with some definite
proposition.

HEW TALOR SHOP

only two. Hail hack Is my unsur-

I’ m wonderin’ what you will Henderson and Nelson, of Qusn-
sh. Texas have opened a cleaning 
and pn-saing establishment in the 
Bain building. The firm is com 
posed of W. G, Henderson and 
R A. Nelson Mr. Henderson and 
his family will occupy nMims up- 
Btairn in the same building.

This of course I purchased it 
before leaving home for the full 
and determined .^mrposK of slay 
ing Indians, liegra and wolves.
Are your guna as dangerous as j a  neighbor-hood party waa 
tbjii oKj*  ̂ jgiveA Fndav night tlm

Max jerked out hia forty-flve w, H. Newman. Smiles East
were

an enjoy
able time

passed home city wh ere man has Colt’s and stuck it in .Mr, Cavs ma I t,g«rn. A large crowd 
knowledge and civilization is en- f*ce. It looked like a small ran-1 and reported
lightend. This country does very him. and he almost fell
well for the thug, lugs ard biin»s of the buggy, 
for th.«e of a bas. r kind of life y«>'i think there is any
but a geiitlem . . and a lady with chance of those animals runr ing 
refined and d licate tahte. with , »vi«v7 He asked as they .-tsrted 
knowlf dge and a t igher dust ofjtI'*"'t* *be road leading into the 
education; like sue and I. cannot Prairie D ig Canyon. If there is 
cirnprthend th • i J 'a of living in 1 snad most assuredly get out 
1 !:.rd of lavk iess'- », Indians ard ' and deliver nnself down this hv 
Hemi barbarism ' the propeiiing power of m\ lower

Are you reck-inin’ she is goin’ . extremities 1 do nut plea^anti\ 
to marry you? ei j.iy tiie erratic way that vie

Will ahe marrv me? That is a i«>us and erroneous horse pricks
up his ears.

1 reckon he scents Injuns.
(to be contiued next week »

-------- -

X

G A S O L I N E
Harle dcKaughan.

.Mr. la»wis, principal of the 
iis.HOiins schools was called home 
last w*ek on account of the aeri- 
oils illness of his mother His 
p ace is peir filled by .Mr. (iil- 
in.ire, ol I'urkey.

strange qu at( n >compound ton 
man with ae v. iderous line of 
illustrous aiice‘ t< rs behind him 
as I have. Whv, .Max, of course 
you know nothing about this, but 
myaiin ^i-'rs' en.ong thefir-t 
to brave the unknown sea and 
seek a home l>* <>nd the (due 
waves that w,. lhe> white

PEDDLERS TAX RAI'^ED

rke 1'ir‘̂ t National (.tank at 
Quitaque is building a 70 fo<it 
extensi'.'n on the north end of 
bank building. The building will 
be cut up into three i ffice roi.mt.

At s regular meeiing of the' A large i»arty of young folks 
sprays upon old Liiglatij’ashore, city council on Jan 1. 1923 it wras attended a Party at the home of 
to build their h"me on the rock- regularly moveil and seconded Matt King Friday night. Among

England, that the license tax for peddlers the visitors from Silverton Missbound coast of .'Jaw 
And when did your 
con.e over?

ancest'ira l>e raised from |ier trip to
$2.50 per trip, or |10 per quarter

Why I’m thinkin’ thev walked This new 
over •iometinic Inter.
Oh, .Max. that -Aould be an im
possibility. That vast ocean of 
turbulent water Iwtween lls»*m!
No man could v.alk upon that.

Hut they sh >re done her. Max 
chuckled. I lieerd pa say so, 
when he was about three aheets 
in the wind, an’ I can tell you 
this, you shore could depend 'in 
what pa aaid when he waa drunk,

Ortainly, certainly, yet my 
mind cannot comprehead the 
idea
Then he began again on the aub- 
ject up(i«rmost in his mind.
I have a wonderful future before 
me So muat aaauredly abe will 
marry me. She it only waiting 
fur me lo aak her aueh a asomen- 
toM queation. She will be glad

rate took effect im 
mediately All peddlers are noti- 
fled that they muat be governed 
bv the new rate.

E H, Prrry.Mayor 
D. H. Alexander, Clerk. It pd

Hancock and Mr Applewhite.

Quite a party of young folks 
attended a party at the home of 
Mike Loving Monday- night. 
Swing plays were the princi(ial 
entertainment.

J. F. Rhea and aon John, of 
ths Antelope Flats community, 
were among the Silverton visi
tors this week.

M iss Christine McKsughan, 
who has been seriously ill, is re 

I covering.

Mrs. Clarence Smith is rccover-
Msnee Wood, of Sweetwater from a severe illness

an old time friend of R. E. Doug-1 -------
las was in town Tuesday.

Clive Chandler and Ira Tiflla 
were in Plain view Monday.

Postmastor. A. E. Frieaa made 
a buaineas trip to Amarillo Tuea- 
dav returning Wednesday.

B. D. Tiadall 
Tuesday.

araa in toww
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J W KYI>KK Rditur aatl Hroi>

I’ubtlahed ICv<>ry Friday at HUtertou. 
Tetaa

Th* rhief irti>n'tl<>n to a llvlnc vac« 
• timt It luakm Du all6uruni-e (ur blow- 
uuta.

t*D«* of th«- sadilvMt alKhta of the aire 
la a Ixibbfd head bulf way buoli, to 
uuriiiiiL

'Veil, If a iiiHii falla down a roal 
*iolr Just iiuw tliorv'a luMlilnit niurb U> 
stop IlilU.

If be'a a wUird with the plrskln. 
aumetxsly wUl see that he itets a 
sbee|iakln. *

A|>t>areiilly the only mldnlcht oil 
that a|»i>ealB to tbla ci-aenitlua la the 
deadly fuael olL

late In life au<'<-eaa extainda tho 
waistband, hjirly in life It tuervly et 
tMods the hatbaod.

The reason lots of people mlaa 
Haay street Is berausa they arc trylny 
to and easy money.

It la irettina oo that the boas heal- 
fates to lire anybody lent the Bred one 
pabilab bis memolra.

It's a cane of rennlne love If he 
thinks bla mother-in-law la going to 
he a dear old thing.

Tile most striking thing ahont aome 
nf the great family treea la their ur
gent need of pruning.

To aay that history repeaia Itself 
Is but to say that the same old.ruaaed

amaswtsi y. sees..

The priH-eaa of ilellatlnn alao igTertt 
tmxf of the heads that got that cay 
luring pnM|MTous time*

No. gentle render, road hogs are not 
heluded In the pig rensua now being 
akeu by the goserument.

''m ay quilts are coming In agsla. 
s'his will explain the dlsa(>pearaiiec of 
•any a •-lienshed na<-ktle

A lirb man Is one who run reach Info 
.tie drseer with his eyes altul and get 
t pair of socks sans holes.

.'•law bml one advantage Whea Rve 
tsd a rase of nerrea. she ruuldn't 
Jiresteti fo gw hark home

Krsinrs plans a besry tai on Amerl- 
ewiis who go there for divorce. The 

sajwrtty at us should worry.

Ihilfs can t Injure a purty; they 
usually take the nuts along with them.

HOVl) VISED t o  l e a v e  COAL J.VIN6 ! K l ^ U t  I 
a r o l i n p  o n  t h e  s i o E'Nm a l k  a a /d  r l L e 'V V  ,

A sniff no Utiiger luenns I'uutenipt 
but uuly ho|ic and expevtant rurlualty.

A crisla la anything that ran obtain 
4 bigger heudlute tbuu a triangle mur
der.

PITV'S
iri

THISC.&0. 
CONDUCTOR 

GAINS 35 LBS.
"I  enj.iyed tlirlstnms this tine with 

more pleusure thun 1 liiid In yearH,” 
r«-inarked 1-. .Miihone, 410 t ’har- 
lotlesville, 'a .,  the other day, In telling 
of the h.-nellts he lias <k*rUe<l fnuu 
the uae of Tunlar. Mr. Mahone hua 
been a rullittad cSMidiirtur fur nineteen 
yearn. Me ruM <m the <*tieHiip<sike A 
Ohio from (?lHirioltet.% llle to WaMhli g 
ton, 1). and Uirhuumd, Va.

” .My stoWrtrh and digestion had 
txen had so long that I cun hardly re- 
memher the time I could eat without 
sulTerIng iifterwards. I grailnally 
gr.u- weaker until I was often having 
to lay off fnim my run. In this run
down (sintllilon 1 I'ontrari.sl pneu
monia In holh lungs ami rame near 
l(HtIng my life.

“Af1»‘r this s|«-ll my slomarh from 
hli'd me worse Ihs'i ever and 1 re
mained almost ns weak and helpless 
as a Imhy. While sitting around rend
ing the piipers I was nttrnrted hy the 
siiitements ahont Tunlar, which had 
such a sini-«>rr ring that I was lt><l to 
believe the nie.lh-lne might help me 
lip the hill, and It pulled me rieun up 
to the top. My upis'tite never fails, 
stomach misery Is all gone, and I 
have iptlntsl thirty five |s>unds In 
weight. Tunlar ke«>)>s me fe«‘ling 
‘sph-k and span,’ Iihi, so I can make 
my runs and still feel line.**

Tanlae la sold hy all g<M>d druggists.
Over 111 ndlllon bottles sold.— Adver- 
tlaement.

Kvery time a woman makes a call 
she has soma new piece nf gossip tc 
turn loose.

Aspirin .
Say “Bayer” and InsistI

Radtuw la now down to g.f3.di<fi 
I pwuod There la, however, not eo 
Mt<4i ns n pound Bo keep your nsoaey.

Kvery once in s while ynu Bad a 
stem Judge wh.i speaks vary sharply 

. a rwrklecn drlvor who kills a ntllu  ̂
r*U4.

The funny thing nhoui a hnafnoan ; 
ovivai la that tlnwv who havo faith - 

are not Iho ones at Iho waumoru' 
oack.

The pnnreot aiTuatewl la fnvar at 
mid hatha la that they trill snake you 
*lve longer to rndurc woro and omtc 
of them

Tho purrhaaer of 
tays should make sui
tanooalse srilh Iho 
tceuse platen

now car fhess 
TO that n will 

at the now

Jasa mnair U wlaaing iapaa. Aay 
Cody who knows Japanona wualc will 
sweedo that any laaovaCloa would ha 

wa Imprwetiiefii

A mad sign reada "I>r1vo alow; you 
aigbt weot a taoi ** A hotter sign, la 

uoase ln«tan<^ would ha; "Drlvoatow; 
wo fouls might averl"

Rnmpeana can eofiie over here and 
all na how to rua the railed Btaien 
•ot they d«m t aeeiu ahio la rewata 

at hiMBO aad rua Kumpa.

Tho way things ar» tending. It will 
.•on he caster fat a wowiaa ta g*4 a 
saat In aay leglalativc body la lha 
cauntry than la a airaat rar.

BLUKK
"And y d  thaaa tvaa wawtan aWraya 

arad aach dhar urtth the mad a<- 
%aivm DardlalWy.*

■^aa: aaah tahea add# la ahaurtap 
ika athar haur artidiaally aha aaa 
apaaaat har real faallapa.*

w ois OK thc rich
**H mud ha nica ta Kava a lady's 

maid?”
“Vta. but aaaaylag tha days 

the cosh dnssat caaw. and yaw have 
ta caoh far tha ladyN maid."

itiartM fiN O  
TMK rO O D .

T h e  s a o a a d  
geaemuon h a a 
had to chaago Ita 
tuna

What da yuj 
mean?

My daug h I a r 
tails me that har 
b a s b a n d aays 
thoir cook's bta- 
aulU aroa't naar- 
ly aa good as kla 
■mther'a a a a b  
aaad to wwAa

NOTHINQ TO 
IT

What’a t h a  
mattacT Olaap- 
paintad In yauc 
poat alcaadyf 

I am. I mar- 
rtsd him ta ha 
hit Inapicatlan. 
Now ha wanta 
ma ta ba 
aoaK.

L'lilesa you see the name "Bayer" oix 
imckage in' <ai tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product pre- 
aerllHsl hy ph.valcians over twenty-two 
years und proved safe by mllllona for 

• ('olda Mesdarhe
Tootliache 1-umhago
Karaehe Itheumatlsro
Neuralgia Tain, I’atn

Aevept “ Ba.ver Tablets of Aspirin 
only. Isach uiihroketi package contalna 
|iro|>cr directions. Handy boxes of 
twelve tablets cost few cents. Mrug- 
glsts also sell iMdtIes of 24 and IHO. 
Aspirin* is the trade mark of Bayar 
Manufacture of Mon<m<‘etlcacidaater of 
SallcjrUcacld.— Advertlaemenl.

It is a physical ImpoaathUlty for a 
man or woman to be happy wllbout q 
aelue of tuimor.

S H E  D Y E D  A S W E A T E R ,
S K IR T AND C H ILD ’ S C O AT 

W ITH ’’ DIAMOND D Y E S ’*
Each package of "DisBMmd Dyca” eoa- 

tarns dirvrtlbM so aiaipls aay woaua caa 
dm or tint her worn, shabby drvtats, 
akirts, waiata. coaU, stockings, swastors, 
covsnngs. drspsnaa, bsngtiM sverythiag, 
even if sho baa never dyed beforr. Buy 
"Iliaaiond Dyes"- no other kind—than 
perfvet home dyeing is sure becauas Dis- 
nond Ilysa are gnarantved not to ipot, 
fade, stTMk. or run Tall your druinpst 
wbetbvr the materiel you wish to dye is 
wool or silk, or whethw it Is linen, cotton 
or mised goods.—Adv'ertieement.

l.oanng Is sleslliig, let every em
ployee reniember.

POOR M R. 
JOHN

Whgt'a 
ure. par 

Lalaurs, 
aoiv Is tho 
mioutoa root a 
man gota whila 
hla wtfo la hunt-

Tbo pricea of cotton knd linen kava 
been doubled by the war. Lengthea 
Ibeir aervira by naing Bed Croaa Ball 
Blue In tba lanodry. AU groceia— Ad
vert laeinenL

"Mare enough strenglh to lie sweet, 
and enough sweetness |o lie strong, 
and too much of both to he qneer"

thing alaa tag 
blm la das

Nidllt and Mnrwlnd. 
Hma% ftroiig, HaaltKy 
Cyoa. If theyTira.ltr^ 
Smart or Bum. If Sora. 
ItTitatad, Inflamed or 

IR C.TL3 Cranu'atad, asa Muilna 
Sewtbea, Rufroaliaa. Safa for 

hlant or Adult At all Drui^sta. Wrltafor 
fraaByaBook. RaRMl|SMt<rCh,l

W . N. U., DALLAB, NO. 1-1B2S.
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’T FUSS WITH 
MHSTARDPUSIERS!

Musterole Works Without the 
Hlister—Easier, Quicker

Th«rc‘t no tmte in mixing a m ««  of 
mustard, flour atxl water when you can 
easily relieve pain, soreness or stiflnesa 
with a little clean, white Musterole.

Musterole is made of pure od of 
mustard and other helpful ingredients, 
combined in the form of the preaeoc 
white ointinent. It takes the place of 
mustard plasters, and will not blister.

Musterole usually gives prompt relief 
from sure throat, bronchiUs, tonsiliti^ 
croup, stifl neck, uthma, neuralgia, 
heat^he, congestion, pleurisy, rheuma
tism. lumbago, pauM and aches of the 
back or mints, sprains, wee muarlea. 
bruises, chilblain^ frosted ieet. colds of 
the chest (it may prevent poeumooia). 
S6c and 63c. jars and tubes.

Mmttmr thm n  a  m u a tm rJ  ptmatur

tPfOMIZED NEWS OF 
ESPECIAL INTEREST

/MPORTANT NEWS OF THE EN
TIRE WEEK REDUCED FOR 

BUEV READERS

Why Im It that skeletons In a eluset 
roine to llfeT

O r«B ulat«d  RtlMi. By*#
r*ll«tr*d ov«rn l< h l by Kom an By* HaU«m. 
O b«  IrtBl pruvvt ii»  m *rll AdTtrtks*in*at.

I’ntleiice In a mi-eH»Hry Ingredient 
o f genius.

Important to  Mathara
Rxanitiie rarefully every bottle of 

PAKTOKIA. that famoun old remedy 
for Infants and children, and ae« that It 

Hears the 
Slgnstnre of
In Use for Over Years.
Children Cry for Fletchcr’a Cantona

Torss Talk.
“tlolng out, inv sun?" •'Ves. moth

er." “ Whlthir?’* “ YeS, mother, with 
her.—Hoston Kvening Tramk-rlpt.

Sure Rdief
FOR INDIGESTION

BcUtANS 
Hot Mfater 
Sur» Relief

E L L - A N S
256 AND 75i PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

BETTER
DEAD

Lifa H a burden when the body 
is racked with pain. Everything 
worries and the victim becomes 
despondent and downheaned. 
To bring back the sunshine taka

L A T H R O P * 8

HAARLEM# OIL
1 A t* U L. t.

The national remedy of Holland for over 
200 years; it is an enemy of all pains re
sulting from kklnry, liver and uric add 
troubles. All druggists, three i
LssM Isr Iks nsms GsM Msdal s«  t bsa mmd sssspl as Imlisllsa

S tJo s e p h ’s
LIVER REGULATOR

L a r o c  C a n  2 S f

New Hair
tWê ê nee** «e« i«ii. fe« 9-Bee tedeŷ ll'e 
• e rb  y*ee«ee« Ai #11 fe e d  drefftabh. He,

. mrn^ W .
flil.W ni.KlIlBMBA. rilB< klJM , PrarLM .
P r  l>blfeeer'b  Cere leeliee leeely  able H elled
It . Btall T'e.. s u e  C eeter M., M llw eabee, W ie

i iA F t

fW*efe4 reefcbfele M #• «ddA alitrhA werld’e 
B lfbeet yr#de»««if Iseflm ree P ie# eMeteJ 

• te r  l.iat. te le l  a.tSi lireeorda
e r e e fe ie  felderWrMe Isee P er Btt»e B e t  tre«B I«e  

P e e  Tea. Beg II P eet City. Tea

FOREIQN— -
Knill ••>ey, former President o f the 

Swiss Conrederatlon and first Swiss 
Vinbsseuilor to the Pnllod States, 
lied recently at his birtbplare, Arle- 
ihelm, near Basle, In bis H5th ynai.

Canvass of tbe Hritlsh wbolesala 
narketa failed to reveal any fear 
.hat the sensational rise of pound 
llerllng In dollar exchange would 
estrlrt sales of British mercbsndlsa 

*.o the United States.

A large number of the Irish Re- 
publirans held prisoner In Mount 
loy prison will. It Is understood, be 
'elessed at once, having signed a 
ieclaratlon of allegiance to tbe fre e  
State.

Germany baa determined te put 
her own house In order through the 
.'urtallment of expenses, according to 
l-'lnanre Minister Hermes. He stat
ed that a foreign loan for stablllxa- 
tlon of the mark was essential.

Sir Horace Plunkett has sailed 
from Liverpool on the Adriatic for 
a six weeks’ visit to Wasblngton and 
other Ameriran cities In behalf of 
the Irish Government. Sir Horace 
will Innillre especially Into agricul- 
toral efforts hi ths United States.

A dispatch from Cairo asserts that 
the value of tbe contents of two of 
the chambers which the egyptologi- 
ral excavators recently found on tbe 
site of ancient Thebes near Luxor 
has been reliably estimated at more 
than 3.000,000 pounds.

All foreign and Russian hanks 
were ordefed closed by the Soviet 
tJovernment of Vladivostok, which 
recently took over the administra
tion of the city and siirmandlng ter
ritory, known as tbe Primorls. Rus
sian white officers were ordered de 
ported from Primorla and sent 
ward Moscow.

The Greek legation at liondon has 
denied reports that Athens Is on the 
verge of a counB-r revolutlun, at
tributing them to an "anto-palrlotlc 
attempt by a handful of Constantln- 
Ista bo discredit the revolution 
abroad" The lagatlon said there Is 
romplete calm throughout the King
dom.

President Rbert. in a Christmas 
rnmmunirattnn. cordially acknowl
edges private financial relief from 
the United Slates for the benefit of 
German.v's children, invalids sad 
needy, the reports received to date 
Indicate that the foreign donations 
for this canse far outstrip those of 
last year.

The Italian Consulate at IJibon 
was partially demolished by a bomb 
which was placed under the stair
way presumably by a Communist 
The building was unoccupied at the 
lima. In a note found in tbe vicin
ity It was said tbe bomb was ex 
plnd)-d In vengeance against the tri
umph of the FBScIstI over the Cum 
rounlats and Socialists In Italy.

Telegrams have been sent out de
claring the end of the longshore
men's strike at Vera Crus and lifting 
of tbe boycott against a terminal 
company. This comes after big 
steamship companies had arranged 

j to ronslgn all shipments to Tampico 
Instead o f Vera Crux and many of 

! the commercial houses were orepar- 
' Ing to close.

WA8HINBTON—
In British India the area under 

peanut- according to the first offl- 
•txl forecast. It l.^tt.OAO acres, as 
roinp.«ied with I.4kt<.oo<i acres In 
1921 23. This forecast Is based on 
reports received from Madras. Bur
ma and Bombay, which comprlro 99 
per cent of the entire peanut area 
o f British India, says Vies Consul 
MaiuM rthnnta. Caliutta. In a report 
to the Department of Commerce, 

o —
The annual supply bill fr\r various 

branches of the Government service 
under the Interior Department carry
ing t294.2Uc,3bO has been reported 
to the House. The total Is 92.994.- 
74S less than last year and 91,142,- 
992 below the budget estimate. The 

' biilh of the total Is for the Pension 
Office, which is allotts-d 9394 (58.440, 
an Increase of 9*12,248 over last 
year. For the Reclamation Hervlce 

I the bill providee 911.250.004 a de
crease of about 92.504,000.

—p -
Approval of tbe bills In Congrsss 

for a completa and new survey of tbs 
Intracoatal rauaj from New Oneeas 
to Corpus Cfeiiatt vrith a viaw of 
bringing tbe various p ro l.ru  t4> B 
uniform bnain, han been given by tba 
Beard of Army Rngineara ta InttBr* 
le  tba Hmtsa aad twBnta oammHgsoB,

Innugurallng of an "ecssa isnsr 
semtee ' aboard Bhlppti^ Board vee 
aaln, providing I lU-e* whereby 
meiaagea from a sc. i,- -jnj |„ (,̂ ,1 
direction and mai.e i by th« re-|.|ving 
ship upon arrival lii port ^  ^
announced by board ffu .;iig 

—o
President Hardlnx tru .nilu.d to 

Congress a defirh y eiin,g,. 
935.000.000 for the Depirti -„i of 
Agriculture for co-op,ra*!M- ,|ru,- 
tIoD of post roud- unde ih, f
roads act passed at the Ust setnurv ' 
of Coiigreaa.

Favorable report was orde-ed b> l 
the Senate Interstate Curruierce I'om- - 
mittee of the Capper •’ Irmh la fabric * ! 
bill to rerjulra ni.cnufsriurera of ; 
woolen cloths or garments u  mark ’ 
the pareSnUge of wool ancl other ms- I 
terlala contained In their product, i

Ihemands for the licensing of cotton 
warehousen under the United ptstea 
warehouae act are being mads almost 
faster than they can be aniwered by | 
the Department of Agriculture At > 
present there ara 400 cuttsn ware- 
bouaea licensed with a capKity tn 
accommodate 8,000.M<> bales

The farm credit hearlagi of the 
Senate Banking Committee hat reach
ed a point where the commlttea mem- . 
hers are beginning to form definite 
oplnlona on pending farm credit ex- 
teaalea bllla. There have been several ' 
Informal dtacuaslona at which It ap , 
peered that upon tome ontitandlog 
teaturea of proposed legislation tbara i 
was a tendency toward general agreo 
menu _

The American D e fe n s e  Socletp 
would foresUM the prospective visit 
of the .Moscow \ Art Theater to the 
United Slates on the ground that the 
vlait la primarily to raise mouey tor 
tbe Russian Soviet and to spread 
Bnisheviat propaganda "to bring 
about the overthrow by force or vio
lence of tbe United BIsIm Oovenw 
ment."

Continuing his twstimonr before the 
House Commerce Committee on a 
bill to return to thetr owners anaall 
properties aelxed during the war, 
Allen Property Custodtag Miller said 
be favored releaaing unroodltlonally 
all truats taken from Austro-Hun- 
garlnn subjects. Austria-Hungary, 
he said, "aelied no An • rican prop 
erty during the war and property 
worth only 910,000,004 was taken 
from Auairo-Hungartans 9y tbe Unlt- 

I nd States." _ « ,
Tha ordar aC iba'v^i9wrtwmat at 

I.Abor creating new 'Vimlgratlon dtp ' 
trtrts will go Into elfert Jan. 1. but 
the Galveston district Is to be aub- 
atantlally preservad. according to aa- 

I aurancea given Kepresantatlva <Tay 
I Stone Briggs by Aaalstaat Secretary 
I of Lalior Henning The preserving of 
I the Galveston dlstr-g, with head

quarters at the port o f Oalveaton, 
will bo accompl'-hed probably witbln 
thirty daya a fte  r the new ordar b« 
comes effective. It la lad cla t^

—o—
OOMEBTIC—

Unless corn r^es above 20«  a 
bushel or mat b'b-w 910 a ton, ths 
Uki- of corn an fi. ■! wUI become gen
eral In the .Middle- WeiL

—p -
The Ft-deral (. nment has col 

lected more than t “OO.OOO In royal- 
ties from oil and . .unda In VVealem 
Ktaies.

Benton Davla. a well known Dor
chester bu-ciness n shot and killed 
an eagle. The b- -• wan reported to 
have measured - feet and seven 
lui bee from wins ii to wing tip

■Tohn iHinham r <>, who claimed 
to be l 2l years la dead at ble 
home In PaiiL. < He worked
for his living to the nme of bis death 
He claimed never to have known a 
sick Hay In hla Ilf-* until pneumonia 
attacked him with fatal rasulta.

and's relatlva- 
•yraoon flat was 
and Mrs. Rdgiar 
1-0 Mrs. Helaer 
n Divorce Court 
• rln-law Insisted 
oe b«-d with the 

i:ht tba Halt had

Five of her b 
j sleeping In their » 

bad enough for M:
' 5’ He -ler. o f ( - 
j told .luatlce Hlefleii 
I hut when her ni >l 
! on sleeping In tb< 

newlyweds she tb-m 
been reached

e
While be made hunHreHs of people 

In a local theater Ingh and applaud 
hla lines and ant: on tba stage In 
itcranton. Pa.. Harry Linton, actor 
and son o f the gui>rd shot and In- 
Btantly killed by bandits la Denver. 
Wat almost breaking with grief Jest 
before ha vient on the stage Idnton 
re<eived a mosaage from hla mother 
telllBg of hla father's death.

• -o
Hermeelea Vnipinna. who Is held at 

pollr* headqnartort la New York rp  
fanes to sat anythinf hut agorphlae 
Mr Vulpinuslsa bug He eata enough 
■orphlns each day te kill tvre mee 
The laaect. with five meaibera of the 
family who have since died, vree dip 
cevered hy Phderal saanU iB »  fhaa 
t9ty ef drwBs whtch bad been Band* 
aded Mte the eeaairy

Leek lev this beet skeped trede emrk 
stamped ee the beck cd ike cleth.

This 
Boot 

Shaped 
Trade 
Mark 

on
Work Qothes Means Long Wear
r * E T  Y O U R  OwesalU, Jum eers ead  W ork  
^  C lethee m ode e e l  e f Uee cletk. It U aesdy 
w aeked aad  westfs like karaees leelke 
CernMiWf sold ay daeisss mmmrymkmrn 
mmkmrm ar thm eJsSa aefs

J. L. ST1FEL A  SONS. /ed ie . Ctrera aed Pnetars 
N.«r.A wwiim. l e o c w k ^
hahieiM Mkt. PL A PraN S«., 1 IT W. B a ^  S«
OOc*.. US W. J..li..aS«. Jaaaak » l  Saitae SaiA ait. Paal TM MarahaeVs Nal. Saak Bi llAaiWioaAes 900 Hammaad BmldmaS«. La^ 9*9 Star BetUtea
See k w A ae 884 Paatal Tataeraek BeUdiee

SriFEL’s Indigo CiMH
V2/ -  standard for over 7§  Ycms

Thm ih'O/iy wwsABft

•Tape’ s Cold Compound”  Breaks a Cold in Few Hours

Kvery rtniggtst here guarantece each 
package of *’ l*a|>c’a ColH t’«nn>oun<1” to 
break up any I’olH ami end grlp|>o 
misery In a few houra or roimey re
turned. Btlffiicaa, pain, headache.

fevertshnesA Inflamed or rongesletl 
n>we and head reliever! with first done 
Thr-ae aafe  ̂
a few cents
them luatr-ad of alckeiiliig quIuliiA

pleasant tablets cost only 
Ufa and miriliMia now take

CONSTIPATION
Take a good dose of Carter’s Little liver PHls

—then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.They 
cleanse your system of all waste matter and 
Rcgnlate Yow  Bowels. Mild — as easy to
tak e as  sugar. Cmmlm KgneAww—

Small PilL SmaH Pose. Small Price.

A woman g»ua as many alre out of , Herioua tremble iiiigbt be arobleil
mllllner'a box as she does out of a 

phr-nograph.
many tlnu-a If the aer-and tboiigtil weru 
to roiae te-fore the fir,'

Teethina Ends 
Babies* Colds 
In a Twinkling

klnthers all over the ttouth are fast 
learning that Teethina, tbe wonderful 
prep-rlptlon of a famous physician. Is 
the best remedy on earth for breaking 
up a bahy'a cold almost overnight.

Thousands are testifying that Teetb- 
taa ato|>pe<l their children's colds 
while they slept an<t acurvs of otherw 
say whenever their baby atarip oneep 
Ing or the nose hegtna running, they 
Just give them Teethina and that's Uia 
end o f the coffl.

T imi much at rets cannot be laid 
upon the neceaalty o f breaking Up a 
child's cold iM-fore it gets a hold and 
therel>y preventing serious troubles, 
aiK'h as hron-'hltla, t<insllltla. the ter- 
rlMe mastoiditis and many other dan
gerous Iroiiblew of children Wise 
mothers know thia at'd alwaya kis-p j 
Te<‘ihlna on hand.

Your druggist sells If or the Mof
fett l.ahoratorles. t'olmiihus. Ga , will 
send )ou a regular slie package and a 
valuable l>ooklet on the care of the 
Baby If you will send th«*ni 80c.— 
Advertisement

Ttiough we travel tlie worol over 
to flaU the Iteuiillful. we must carry 
It wtih ns or we find If n<rt Kno-netn.

CORNS
Lift O ff with Fingers

fltstlatics
FtHlIstli'IsBs any that n<A one man 

In fen can think on his 
Three words fiM» many.

WOMEN NEED SWLMP-ROOT
Tboasaa-ls ■■■ women have kidney aad

bUiMri tt- sl-l-- ati‘1 never suaperl it
Womens --ornplainta often prove to he 

nnthma eliw but kidn?y trout-le. o» the 
reeult I L:<lney or Wa-I.ler diaea»-

H the luitneya are not in a haallhy coo 
dilK-n, they may cause the other ergaoa 
le he^me diseased

Pam la the b- k. headarhe, Vwa ef am 
httton. nerreusnesa. are often timen aymp 
teora of kidney trouble

lloa'I delay sUrting treatment Ih- 
Kilmer's Fwamp Root, a phyiirtan's pre- 
srnptHia. -obtained at ane drug atom, may . 
he joat Ike mmady needod to eeeroonse I 
auek reoditM>ns |

Gel a medium or Urge nm bottW i» - 
■edtalely from any drug atom 

However, tf you wish ftral to teat tkia 
great prepamtion arm! ten rew*a to IV 
Kdmer * U». H.ngkamton. V Y., foe a. 
aampU bottle W hen wnling he anm aaid 
mantiew thi. paper AdrerliaemwL

I

To rise fr<im tho bottoin, gsd to th* , 
iAtteni of Milagn

' “ 5'rsH-aotM-" on an aching ■ rn. InsiMfiw 
, ly that «-om ntnpa hiirtlag then short- 
l> you lift It right off with Bngem. 
TVuly 1

I Your dmggtal nelln a tiny hottle t.f 
’•Uresuuwie" for a few <'e»nla. niifltrh-nl 
to remnre erery hard (-om, nr>ff i-om. 
or rorn lw>lwoeyi the tin and thi cal 
luasm, without noreneaa or IrrtiatloA

H O B O
KIDNEY
BLADDER
REMEDY

A now and ofloctiwo bolia for Kid
ney and BUddor troataaoL hfada 
of HorbA No MooboL Ho habit 
formlaB druga

Traatmgrt • bottlea for W.OO wtth 
onfof. Story o f Hobo Prse (or th* 
aaking. Nothing like H. WrRr
HOBO MEDICINE CO.

KAUMONT. TEXAS

A laugh In tha moat tnagartlr tblag 
OA oartfc.

Gimfort Your Skin 
With Coticara Soap 
and Fragrant TaJcom

•4 Ba. fUaiaial B  « d  Ifli. Ti
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[ H f  S ILV [R T O N  ST^R
Official oriran of Briacoe County

E$*t4blii«hed l)**c 5, lyi3 Fubli!»h«*(1 ♦*v*-rv Kridav.
j  vv. Ryder......................................... Editor and Proprietor.

Entered aa aecond claaa mail matter at the Pont 
office, at Silverton. Texaa. in accordance with an 
act of Conirreaa of March 3rd. 1879.

b-UBSi RlPIION RATE
In Briacoe County. One Year................................................ $1.50
Outaide Briacoe Couniv......................................................$2 (0
■“  ApVERriSlNi^RATE
Display Advertiain«. per column inch,............................25 els.
Locala or “ readera” .per line................................................10 c:<*.
Claas-ffied Advertiainjr. per l in e .................................... ...S e ts .
Six worda to the line, minimum price for any ad............ 25 cfa.

Obituary noticea and rea ilutiona, in exceea of ten lines 
will t>e charged at line ratea. All ads will be run until ordered 
out. Payment for legal advertising due after the last run. re 
gardleaa of court action. Parties ordering same held responsible

q u i t a q u e  a n d  f e d e r a l  a i d

The Star man visited in the hustling little city of Quituque Sat 
uriay for the first time and met as live a bunch of bi>osters as an> 
city of the plains can boast of. Quitaque is the metropolis of ‘«*ver\ 
thing below the Caprock”  and the impression one gets from n lew 
hours visit there is that they are alive to every opportunity and it i 
anything gets bye them it will have to happen in the middle ut | 
some dark, foggy night. The principal business firms are housed 
in splendid brick buildings with plate glass fronts, 'nevery^hing”  
and no complaints are heard of hard times and poor business. The 
fact that nearly 2 (XX) bales of cotton have been marketed there 
this season and that *'bollies”  sold there Saturday for 22cis. means 
a lot of ready money at a time when all other crops were practical* 
ly a total failure and should be a lesson to us at the county seat 
that a gin at Silverton and a few acres of cotton on every farm in 
Briscoe county should be the warcry.

One of the first things that one is convinced of after a talk with 
leading business men and boosters in Quitaque is that they are go
ing to get on the T* P. & G. Ry. if it is built. Ihey have braced 
themselves to meet any reasonable demands that Col. Powell will 
make. They not only want the road but they are going to get it.

There is a matter of grave importance to them that the Star pre* 
seats with apologies for offering so much unasked for advice; The 
m tUer of a bond issue for a state highway across the Quitaque dis
trict The S u r ’ s advice is that the offer of Federal aid to this dis
trict will lapse in February unless some defiiiite action is taken by 

' *istr;«w, Ws are also advised that this apportionment has lapsed 
jirtorF'and been revived and we j 
unoerstand that the general be
lief IS that it is not of grave im 
portaneeifit should happen to

P LA IN V IfW  UNDERTAKING 
COMPANY

Licensed Eaibalm ers
Phone

6 - t r u >  2 4 3

Now is Your 
OPPO RTU N ITY

w . ti. b r i m b e r r y
ATIORNEl AHAW

Office al Court Houoe
Silverton, Tex

Office oorr Druifttore 
QuitMi|iit- _________Tevs-

OR. J .  J .  BREAKER
PmSICICI i  StIRCEON

Office in Oriecoc Countp Bank Bldg
Phone 61

Silverton, • • Texns

T R K  K L \ ( ;
O ' \ l Kinris

1 hai.l anything, anywhere 
J, C. KeiidricK, Qi’ itaque, Tex.

Il

lapse again. We believe tliat this 
IS a mistake and that action should 
be uken at once to preserve this 
grant of outside aid. A careful 
study nf a statement of (Colonel 
Henry C- Porter, division engine
er of the Texas sute high way 
department, published in this is* 
sue should convince anyone that 
there exist grave possibilities of 
a possible lues at a time when 
every dollar of aid is of highest 
importance. The Star believes 
that this matter should tie care 
tally ioveatigated aad if the state 
menu of Mr. Porter are correct, 
then an eicctioo should be called 
at once. CoL Porter ceruinly is 
in a position to speak advisedly 
and the well known attitude of 
President Harding for the cur
tailment of all federal aid 
Arms his sUtement.

con-

I he has modified his requirements 
i accordingiv. Anyway it is oniy ■ 
matter of weeks until Silverton 

I must answer the question; “ Does 
; she want to become a railroad 
(town or will she he content to re 
' main an isolated village?’ ’ Any 
• considerable bonus at this time 
' will mean more patches on our 
i panU but it is the only sulistan 
tial argument that can t>e offereti 
to the promoters of this or any 
othe.' railroad line. Ihere are no 
natural obstacles to prevent it 

: from building ten miles south of 
iQuiUque. Silverton and Tulia 
I and the fact that we are a already 
I on the map means practically 
{nothing in a country where it is 
; all new business anyway and 30 
I miles between towns. The SUr 
j  believes, with every man. woman 
and child in Briscoe county.'that 
any reasonable demand of Col. 
Powell, should be met and will 
be met. It’s a matter of life and 
death. Sute ycur case Col. , so 

'that we may commence to brace 
'ourselves. Most any old bonus,

_ _ _ _  I however small will probably nec-
I esaiute the addition of a second 

Col, Powell, the promoter of {mortgage on the cook stove and 
Che proposed Texas, Panhandle the family hound dog but we 
and Gulf Railway was in Tulia must appreciate the fact that 
last week, working over the pro even a second hand cook stove 
posed line to the west. As soon as • with two mortgages on it in a live 
this portioa of the line is gone, railroad town is worth more real 
ever, hM party will come through ' money than a Majestic range in 
Silverton and thence east. It is!*n isolated cow camp. One lot in 
believed that (jol Powsll will j Silverton. with a railroad will E>e 
make Bome definite proposition • worth more than a dozen under 
aa to bonus in the near future.' present conditions and a quarter 
He stated last weak in 'Tulia that' section of land near here will 
his propoaition would be surpria- i double in value. The SUr Eielieves 
ingly easy for the towns along, (batany reasonable bonus propo- 
Ihe line and that lU payment > (ton will be met. 
wou'd run over a period of ten ' .
years. He is fuMy aware that | 
amps and general conditions over 
the Panhandle makes anything 
svsr $11 So look like a million' 
and the S u r ’s information is that j

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEM ENTS

5 eenie pe- line, mtnimunf 25et».

FOR SALE
S. C. R. 1. REDS. 1 haves few 

fine full blooil birds for immedi
ate delivery. Several young pul 
letts, one extra fine cockrel 
suitable to head pen. One good 
young cockrel. a splendid gen
eral utility bird. J. O James. 
Quitaque. Texaa. 6 9 pd!

MILLINERY
ANNOUNCEMENT 

1 am arranging to open a milli
nery shop upstairH at Boones 
store. Two shipments of hat< now 
enroute—Watch ad of opening.— 

Mrs. Pearl Seeae. lt.|d

To Buy at a
Real Bargain

that
OVERCOAT 

MACKINAW 
F U R  C A P

WOOL UNDERWEAR 
WOOL SHIRTS

S W E A T E R S  E T C -
Y ou  will save dollars, if y ou  
G ive us a ch an ce  to sell you .
Baker M ercantile
L ockney, - - - Texas.

Our D î^e is No. 68. If any of 
vour fri)>ndt. die, get married, 
go visiting or go to jail, phone 
us. We want the news. THE 
STAR.

Phone us the news. If it’s of 
interest to vou, it is of interest 
t<» the readers of THE STAR. 
Phone 68

KOr.ND—Two coata and one 
pair of pants, found by W. H. 
Allen, diacription will get them

e J a c k s o n  C o l U e p
S U C C E S S O R  T O

FARMER’S STATE
B A N K

Quitaque, Texas.
__

I

The First TVlational @ank
SILVERTON. TEXAS.

JNO. BURSON. Free. J. A. BAIN, Vice Free.
FRANK F. BAIN. Caehier.

Capital...............................................SdO.OOO.OO

Sarplae and Undivided Profita......... 120,000.00 '

LOST—All wool, single, tan 
blanket with light blue atripe. 
Between Silverton and eight mi- 
lea east Mrs. J. H. McClendon 
or Star office. It.

THE T. F. AND C. R».

COURT HOUSE 
CHATTER.

The new steel furniture is lie 
ing opened and placed in the 
court house. Ckninty Clerk And 
erson stated yesterday morning 
that much of the shipment was 
unsatisfactory and that a portion 
of it had been condemned end re
fused, The shipment was Emught 
from the Allsteel company and 
the entire contract was approx
imately $8-(XX).

(suy Wbiuksr and wife, of 
Plainview, came in Wednesday

The coromiaaionera court hai 
been in continuous seesion since 
Monday and has transacted a 
large amount of buainesa. Their 
docket yesterday showed the fol
lowing action; The approval of 
the bond of J. K. runnell aa jua- 
ties of the peace In precient No. 
2;

The appointment of H, R. 
Bralv as justice of the peace in 
precinct Nu. L to take the place

tovleitMre. Whitaker’s parents „ f j  Oxby who tailed (equal 
J. R  Burton and family. jf,. Hraly filed bond at once 

and it was approved. He alao fi-

City Filling Station- 1
QA80UENE &  OILS |

A u to Parts and  A ccessories, I
A Share o f your Patrons](e will be Appreciated. I

O. B. HEFFNER, Prop. J

Up-to-Datc
« Equipment

For Cleaning and Pressinj( 
S ervice  is Our M otto:

Ladies’ G arm ents
Owr Specialtg

S

W ill appreciatt* tho Patron 
ailo of the Silverton People

AUXANDtR T H [JAILOR
riOTDADA. TCIAS

D. N. C. THEATER
PROGRAM 
FRIDAY. Jan. 12.

Frank M ayo in 
T racked  to Earth

STAR COMEDY:

SATURDAY. Jan. 13.

G ladys W alton  
in S econ d  

H and R ose
STAR COMEDY:

Doors open at 6.30 
Show start at 7 00 
Admission 10—25 eta.

led bond and qualified saex-offl- 
eia notary public.

The appointment of J. N. Pitts 
aa road overseer to fill the unex
pired term of Horace Simpson. 
Mr. Pitta road district commen

ces at the northwest corner o f 
Silverton and runs north and 
wsat:

The approval of the quartely 
report of Judge Tunnell, for the 
same district;



\

SILVKKTON 8TAK

C I T A T I O N
By Publication.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CUUNTY OF BRISCOE.

Whereas, by viiUire of 
authurity vested in me. uh trus
tee iiumed and appointed in u 
certain deed of tfust, recorded in 
volume Mu. 4. on pr.tre No. 195, 
of the Deed of Trust Records ut 
Briscoe Count>, Texas, executed 
and delivered to me on the 1st 
day of March A. D. 1921, by W 
S. CireKtt and wife Endly E 
Greatt, for the better secLreiiiK 
the payment of one certain 
promissory note for the sum ot 
Two thousand eiaht hundred ten 
&2<* too dollars, whicii is m.>re 
full> described in said deed ol 
irutc executed by the said W. S. 
GreKK on .March 1st A- 1). 1921, 
said note payable to the i.rder ui 
'T h e  Farmers Slate Bank, ot 
Quitatpie, Texas, and due on the 
1st dav 01 January A. D. 1921̂  
with interest thereon fioni date 
at the rate of ten per cent per an
num until paid, and also proviu- 
ink fur the payment of ten per 
cent additional on the amount ot 
principal and intereat then due 
as attorneys fees, if placed in 
the hands of an attorney for col
lection;

And whereas, the said note 
was duly extended on April 27, 
A. D 1922 unto October 1st A. D. 
1922;

And whereas. Tne Farmers 
State Bank, of Quitaque Texas”  
for a valuable consideration has 
sold assigned and delivered said 
note to Jackson Collier, and the 
said Jackson Collier is now the 
ICRal owner anu holder of said 
note;

And whereas, the said W. S. 
GreKK has made default in the 
payment of said note, the pay
ment of which wasduly extended 
to October 1st A. U. • 1922, and 
the same is now Ioiik past due 
and unpaid, principal, interest 
and attorney fees, and the aaid 
W S. GreKK has been notified 
that said note was past due and 
unpaid:

And whereas, said past due 
note now amounts to the aum o 
Thirty four hundred eleven & 90- 
100 dollars. iiicludinK principii 
interest and attorney fees;

And whereas, I have been 
requested by Jackson Collier, the 
present legal holder and owner 
of said nnte, to enforce said 
trust. I will offer for sale, be
tween the legal hours thereof, to 
wit: between 10 O'clock a. m, , 
and 4 O'clock p. m. at public 
auction, to the higheMt bidder, on 
the first Tueadav in Feburary A- 
D. 1923 the same being the 6 day 
of aaid month, at the courthouse 
door in the town of Silverton. 
Texas, in Briscoe County, the 
following described property to 
wit: All of the East three hundred 
and twenty acres of land out of 
section No, 10, Block No. 3, T. &. 
P, Ry. Co., in Briscce County, 
Texas, with all the rights mem 
bers, and appurtenances tiiereto 
in any wise belonging, subject to 
a prior lien of $4,000 00 due to 
Walter Darlington.

Z. C. (Jollier
7 9 Trustee,

H A R D W A R e

J. H. Howard and R. B. Strib- 
ling. prominent cattle dealers, of 
Flovd county, were transacting 
business here this week.

The infant child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Shelby Haynes was buried 
We«lnesday in the Silverton Cem 
etarv.

J. F, Roden, of Quitaque. waa 
• Silverton visitor Wednesday.

There are a thousand items 
in a C om plete Hardware 
Stock that are in daily use.

CARRY A C O M P L H f  L I N f ^
STOVES, CROCKERY,

SHELF H ARDW ARE,
WINDMILLS, WAGONS, 

HARNESS. ETC. ETC.

There i s hardly an item 
n eeded  in the h om e and on 
the farm  that w e do  not 
carry for  you r convenience.

J .  M .  B M I N ' '
H A  R D  W A R E

NOTICE
TO CONTRACTORS 

FOR COUNTY ROAD WORK

Silverton, Texas.
January 10, 1923. 

Sealed proposal.'* addressed to 
the Commiasionera (*ourt of 
Briscoe County, Texas, for the 
improvement (>f the Silverton- 
Memphis road in R >a<l District 
No, 8 of Bri.scoe County, will he 
received at the oflice of T. L. An »
derson, County Clerk, at .Silver, j 
ton, Texas until one o’clock R I 
M. January 31, 1923, and ihenj 
publicly opened and read

The improvement includes ihe 
grading and costruction of drain
age structures on 8.6 miles of 
highway. This work is 'livided | 
into four sections. Bids may be : 
lubmitled on each section seper ! 
ately, on any combination of sec i 
tions, or on ail sections as a 
whole. Total estimated quantities 
include, 18,4(K) Cu. Yds. Earth 
Excavation; 4,000 Cu. Yds. l/>oae 
Rock Excavation: 8,5(X) Cu. Yds. 
Solid Rock Excavation; 28.500Cu 
Yds. Borrow Excavation; 2.000 
Cu. Yds. Sta. Overhaul Excava 
tion; 23.000 In. ft. Corrugated 
Pipe Culverts. 13,000 lbs. rein
forcing steel anu 130 Cu. Yds. 
Class 'A ' Concrete.

Detailed plans and Specifics 
tiona of the work may be seen 
for examination, and informa
tion may be obtained at the office 
of the Midweat Engineering Co. 
at Silverton. Texas.

A certified or caahier’ i  check 
for five hundred (|500 00) dollars 
for any section plus five hundred 
($500.00) dollars for each addi
tional section on which bids are 
submitted, made payable without 
recourse toC. D. Wright, County 
Judge of Briscoe County, must 
accompany each propoaal. as a 
guarantee that the bidder, if sue 
cessful, will enter into contract 
and make bond in accordance 
with requirements of the apecifi- 
cationn. The rightJa reserved by 
the Commissioner’s Court to re 
ject any and all proposal! or to 
waive all tschnicalitiss.

Proposals shall be submitted 
in sealed envelopes and marked, 
” Hida for the Conatructi.^n of 
the Silverton Memphis road Road 
Diatrict No, 8. Briscoe County” . 
All bids received shall be retain 
M by the County and will not be 
returned to the bidders. 7 9.

Stationery at the Star Office.

Probably the m-nt important 
action of the court was the 
change made in the terms of 
county court. Insteml of four 
terms per year it is ordered that 
six be held. The first term will 
begin on the third Monday in 
March and thereafter on the 
third Monday of every other 
month. A three weeks term will 
be held if neceasary to dispose of 
the civil and misdeameanor cases.

The county engineer was ord
ered to advertise fur bids for the 
construction 8 L yiles or high
way across distrilNo. 8 It was 
ordered that the Vlt for bids be 
publiahed in ttie .Silverton Star 
and one paper in Ft. Worth and 
Amarillo

The monihly report of Miner | 
Crawford tie ret’ring aherilT and | 
cuMector, was approved and the' 
rhurt it Considering his annual! 
and final rei>orts.

REAL ^ T A T E .
R E A L E ST A T E
FOR SALE OR t r a d e  

For the convenience of 
the public and the dim 
possibility o f m aking a 
dime, I am going to o p 
en a real estate office, 
at the STA R O FFICE.

O F F E R  No. 1
6 Acres in Silvertoir, 
good orchard, well im p
roved ......... $3.500 00
21 acres, in Silverton. 
improved, good orch 
ard. some trade or 
time $5,000.00

O FFE R No. 2
107 acre Oklahama 
farm, trade for Silver- 
ton business p roperty .

O F F E R  No. 3
5 room m odern house 
in .Ardmore, O kla. 
paved street, rented at 
$45 per month. Trade 
for Silverton business 
property o r  good farm.

The buyers have already
com m enced to nibble. Set 

you r hook.
L IS T  Y O U R  P R O P E R T Y  

J. W . R Y D E R  
The Star Offics.

LO W EST
P R IC E S
In the History o f the 
Ford Motor Company

$235 
269 
298

T r u c k  C h a s s is  380
530 
595

R u n a b o u t  

T o u r in g  .

C o u p -8

A ll Prices F. O . B. Detroit

At these lowest of low prices and 
with the many new refinements. 
Ford cars are a bigger value to
day than ever before. Now is 
the time to place your order 
for reasonably prompt delivery. 

Terms if desired.

S ILV fR TO N  M U IO R COM PANY
Nomneun t non riors

LOOK! LOOK!
There is a Tailor Shop

IN YOUR TOWN
Open and ready for Business 
and it is no longer necessary 
for you to send your clothes 
to other places for

Cleaning Pressing 
ALTERATIONS.

As we are fully equipped to do it 
for you. In order to advertise our 
business as-tailors, we are going 
to give some customer A FIF T Y  
DOLLAR SUIT. You may be the 
one. Our prices on Made-to-Mcas- 
ure Clothes are right and we guar
antee a fit. Your patronage solicted.

lA D IfS W O R K  A S P fC IA L IY . A l l  W ORK G U A R A N T ftD
Henderson and Nelson 

Tailoring Co.
Silverton,* - - Texas.
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MRS. G. W. HALL 
SICA FOR TEARS

Wants Women to Know How 
Was Made WeD hj Ljdia L  Pink, 

barn’s VefetaUe Compoond
Liina. Ohio. -  “ Indood, year mediciiw 

la all you M y it u  I 1 had T«rv  aovoru 
truublaa auch M wo
men often h«v«, and 
could do no boavy 
work. 1 waa aick for 
aeveral yoara, and 
from roading your 
ada. I Anally decydod 
to take Lydia C. 
Ptnkham’s V e « U -  
ble Compound. 1 am 
Buw doing my own 
wanhitit;. which 1 
haven't >ne for aev-

__________________oral yeara, and can
walk long diatancM withiMt thoaa d ^ -  
ging paina and weak feelinga. The Veg
etable Compound la Ana, and 1 never 
forget to M y a good word for it to other 
womaa when they aay they need aome- 
thmg Mra. G. W. H a u ,  639 Uaxel 
Avenua, Lima. Ohio.

Thera are many women who And their 
boueehold dutiea almoet osbearahle ow
ing to wirae weaftneee or derangement. 
T ^  trouble may be aliyht, yet cauM 
auch annoying aymptonw M dragj^ng 
paina, weaaneaa and a run-down feeling.

Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable Com
pound la a aplendid medicine for auch 
eonditincia It  hM in manycaaea relieved 
thiiee avmntoma by removing the eanae 
of titefn. Mra. Uail’a eapeneoce ia but 
oM  of many.

S to p  L axatives
H'/mcAi Only .tggrougre 

ConarifMrion
Naiol ia a lubricaat—net a 
aiediciae er laxative — ae 
eaaaet gripe.
When yon are roaatipeted. 
aot enough of Nature’a 
luhrieatiag liawd ia pra- 
dncM in the hewel te keep 
the feed *nate aeft and 
Waving. Dnrtors preecrihe 

.Niljel becniiaa 
it nrte like
t h i n  M t u r n l
Inbriennt a n d  
tkaa replaces
It. Try H te- 

1 day.

A LoOMCAMT-uOT a I Atm

etiw
TW p»yieke4
9mmn\» mr^mm m

tf lN T E R ^ 'SV 0 IL L T O N IC

Texa.s Items

•e u n c o  iM Au o r r ie c  n oaaev  mas rv

nnfiKit

rai ■eaNMia «aa  a paeMraunT ttsM

Crow e's  
Tastoloss 

Chill Tonic
Makes ttie Body StroDg. 
Makes the Blood Rich. «sc

Made4o-0rder Suit $18
Tni'H < HtUi a  of Mae —Tg» «c ailk -nuiM 
wieeled MaoeyhnrA gnoranteo with »»en 
aaH. n tia a tT T  te a M ia u in a * ^ .W ^  
•aaity aha en*w«wr and aiMw anr aniM

saate tw n f t r  m r r a  SAMrun
ami hill partH-ulan at anae

■KAB am ua w u i cul. Smi. Ma I

HAIM  B A IS A M

The Jackaon County farmera a 111 
(legin the nea year altb their fields 
'a better condition Lban at any uia# 
'or many ytuira.

An election held at Kenedy Tueaday 
on the propoaltion of Uaulng tupple- 
mantal bonda for tbe erection of a 
brick high school building, carried 
overahelmlngly.

..No changes In department heads are 
to be made by Governor Neff during 
hla sec'ond term, which begins Janu
ary g. is:s, according to announcemant 
at the governor's office this meek

Appolntmeat of H. L. Janninga of 
Uonxalea as assistant liquidating agent 
»r the Security State Hank of Kort 
'A'urtb a as announced this seek by 
Commlasliiiier of Insurance and Hank
ing J L. Chapman.

Plans ars under way for a raunlon 
sf the Thirty sixth (Texas and Oklahu 
ma national guard I Division of tbs 
I'nited Stales army, ahich aerved In 
the world war It will pmbahly be 
held In March at (he San Jacinto bat
tleground. between Houston and Gal- 
veaton, on the Houston ship Channel

Tbe new year finds both tbe bual 
oeaa man and farmer of Nacogdochet 
'ounty in excellent apliita and with 

Ibe record of a good year behind Tbt 
IblJ cotton crop broogbt more than 
11.500,000 Into the county Mercbaiw> 
report good coUectlona The total bank ' 
deposits of tbe city are In excess of j 
i : ,000.000.

The Heaumont port baa made a ttm ! 
her record In lOl'S lifty  million feal 
of cut tlmtrer baa passed over fhe mu 
alclpal wharves at Beaumont this 
rear The total for 1911 was but 15.- 
>00,000 feet This quantity of lumber , 
kaa been handled by 103 vessels. a> ' 
'.bough some of them carried but small 

' xarcela of lumber, together with otbel 
mrgo.

Claim of the Texas State Railroad 
'or recovery of approximately ISl.OtK 
'rom the federal government at a re 
lult of dertclency and under mainten- 
ince during federal control has been 
perfected following ranfrrencea with 
he Interstate commerce cummtsalon 

iy  Lieutenant Governor Lynch David ' 
•un and olhar road officials. It waa 
xnnounced tbia week by Raymond 
Brookt, aei-reiary of the board of m a» 
sgera.

IHicka and geese gre now damaglag 
rrops near Rig Sprituca. J W. PbU 
ips, residing six milea north of tha 
>lty. says that fur several hours aftei 
landowD the noise made by the durki 
tnd geese flying over hla home reaem 
ties (ha noise made by an approaching 
•torm Ducks and geese come fruw 

, be big lakes alone Sulphur Draw ta 
:be fields near Mr I’bllltpa' plac^ 
a here malae crops have aot been hap 
tested

Saa Antonie a army population la IL  
19* and tbe array payroll of tha city 
a fIM.ae* monthly, according to fl^ 
area by Coktoel A 1C Sexton, adju 
aat of tbe kth Corps Area. The local 
trmy populatloB la dlatrlbuted among 
ri* officers and 19.440 enllated mea 
Theea figures are of great Interest hi 
view nf Ibe fart that the total array 
xaa been reduced la conformity with 
Ihe reduiilon as passed by rongreta a ' 
fear ago \

An experimental rica farm will be 
Jiatalled at 911 I'ampo for the coming ' 
tear by H H Hancock, manager of tbe ! 
Cl I sropu rice mill A forty acre tract . 
it the edge of the town has been leaa- 
<d A shallow well will be put down 
lad a small pump Installed anfftclenl 
.• Irrigate this amuuat of land Klec- 
fic power will be used (o operate the 
.'ump It Is thought that small acrw : 
Mtes operated in this manner wll] le j 
i large -xlent cut the coat of grow lag 
ice

A magnirireat o4l portalt of General 
4'bert itidnev Johnston has been so  
"! -^1 by tbe Daughlert: of tha <*o». 
'■drracy and will be plated In tha 
I'afe s,-aat>- a( .ktistin nfi»r It la 
ram-d The picture la hx full color, 
ih.-«|ag General JoknatiHi etandlag al 
ull lenyh and a confederate flag 
leaped In the background It waa 
talued at IJ.oon. but waa bought for 
|:M at a foreed Mio af aa eld K e» 
Mfky estate

Members of the Texas Kkrm Bureau 
PederatioB will receive more tbaix 11  ̂

about Jaaiiary t t .  when the 
. roadgaarlere ef tha erganlMtlon at 
: 'lallat aMlIs out the aext set of dlvt- 
I lead chacka This will hrtag tka total 
I laid this veer to membera to s« nm  
: klag over IMM,9M. according to Joha 
r Dvr. prealdeet of the oraanUatloiL 
nia aMoor Is that ehirk the federe- 
tell haa received far the Mia of coap 
aodttiM assigned to the fadaratiom

Trecli steps aver MeecM eoenty art 
epertad la fhi# shape here m s  af tha 
Aaat venthar and Ihn nhda. -e M any

IF SICK TODAY! 
TAKENQ^CAlOma

"Dodson's Liver Tone”  Straightens You Up Better Than Salivating, 
Dangerous Calomel and Doesn’t Upset Y o u - D o n ’t 

Lose a Day’s Work— Read Guarantee

1 diacorored a vejfi'taMe compound 
that dtH* the work of dangerous, 
sickening ciiletnel and 1 want every 
reader of tins paper to buv a bottle 
for a few cents and if it doesn’t 
straighten you up better and quicker 
tlian salivating calomel just go back 
to the store and get your money back.

I guaraiitee that one spoonful of 
Dod.son’s l.iver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
thirty feet of bowels o f the sour bile 
and constipation poison which is 
making you ft’cl miserable.

I guarantee that, one spoonful o f 
this hannle.-̂ s litpiid liver mtHlioine 
will relieve the headache, biliousness,

coated tongue, ague, malaria, sour 
stomach or any other distress caused 
by a torpid liver aa quickly as a doao 
o f vile, nauseating calomel, besides it 
will not make you sick or keep you 
from a day’s work.

Calomel ia poison—it’s mercury— 
it attacks the bones often causinf^ 
rheumatism. Calomel is dangerous. 
It sickens—while my Dodson’s Liver 
Tone is safe, pleasanf and harmless. 
Eat anything afterwards, because it 
can not salivate. Dive it to the chil
dren because it doesn’t upset the 
stomach or shock the liver. Take a 
spoonful tonight and wake up feeling 
fine and ready for a full day’s work.

C R E A T E D  A BAD IM P R ESS IO N  C R O W D E D  O U T .  AS IT W E R E  NO D E A D  L E V E L  IN N A T U R E
Visitor’s Romark, to Say tha L«a«t.

Did 8t«m a Littit Out 
of Plac*.

I wax vlwltlng frli'ivl* with whom I 
waa niK wrll ai-quHliii.'i). wrtlra a iw - 
ivopiiwtlwiil of ihr rhli-agii Trlbuoo. 
Thry liuNlrU uiMm my vtaying over
night. I bail aa lii.,x>rtHnt eiigHgr- 
niriit for llir follow Ins rvrning .Xllil 
wanli-il to liMik m.v IhkI, ao I really 
waa anxioua to g«>l nwity; but U|M>n 
thliiklng it itvrr 1 filially coliaented to 
atny.

That b«*lng arttle<l we wetH down 
town to |iaaa tl>e rtrnliig, and while 
two of tho girla were In the middle of 
what ought to have lieen an Intereat- 
tng ronviTHatltin 4kUo* I. thinking of 
all I hail to dur wTore the following 
evening and n<if having oonrentrated 
on what they wen* aaylng, blurted ou t: 
“ What time d o «  the drat train leave 
In thr iiHiriiliig*''

They IwHh looletl at me In great 
Btirpriae, naturallr thinking I waa ex
tremely aiixlou* to get away from the 
town and them. loo. In view of our 
ahiwt aequainlaii, e, word* failed me, 
and try aa I w uid 1 could not make 
them un'leralaml

Garcon, L* Addition I
Mrw Totten (In realauranf—“ Ta 

fhat our w«lti-r’ “  Mr Totten—“ All 
bat thr final |* 'iveot "'--Llfo.

A rtiltiired nan la one who haa a

Under the Circumstancec, Batter'e 
Complaint Old Seem Juet a Llt- 

tla Bit Unrcaaonabie.

An Kiigllahman was |M-rauadeil to 
act aa umpire In a ball game between 
an Amerli-aii and an .\uetrallan team 
111 France. In tlie drat inning, with 
three men on haaea, the star hatter of 
the Aiuer1<*an truni atep|ied up to the 
plate.

"t ine ball," called the umpire.
balla," culleil the umpire.

•TTiree Italia,*’ mlled the umpire.
“ Four halta, hatter out," calleil the 

umpire, who waa lmm<*Ulalely lunlilteil 
by the nieinitera o f the American team.

“ What d'ye miwn by calling me out. 
you big booh," ahouteil the Irate vlt  ̂
Mm o f the niling.

"Hut. my dear fellow," explalneil the 
Kiigllahman. “ can't you aee I have no 
(dace for you?”

Ma'a Method.
Ma was putting the |MM>r relations 

near the head of the tuhle and pa 
wimdereil why,

j “ I low  'em and reepect 'em, and 
all that." ma aald. "but you know they 
dtin’t wear rx(tenalve clothee."

"W e lir
".Ami the way yon carve, pa. no- 

hotly knowa which way the atiidlng 
la going to m|Uirt.“

Tha Will to Baliava.
“ Hut how did you get her to lielleve

Gardsnar Seemingly Made Point In Ola- 
cuMlon With tha Soap 

Box Saga.

TTie gnnieiier waa trlmmlnjf tha 
front he<lge and the aoap box sage 
ImiumhI to eonveme with hla acquaint
ance wielding the aheara. The orator 
aoon had hla favorite theme going. 
The gardener waa aomethlng of a pbl- 
liMopher hltnaelf and ventured to put a 
quiMitlen.

"Then you think huBiantty ahntild be 
kept trimmed to a dead level like thlp 
hi-dger

“ Cut it that way If yon wUh,”  aald 
the orator.

The gardener pointed to the aide of 
the yard.

*'.Mi, hut I trimmed that hedge only 
last week. Now look at It. So far aa 
we can aee every branch had the same 
opiMirtunIty. Yet aoine are higher than 
the real. You can't keep 'em down, 
friend, you can't keep ’em down."—• 
Ohli-ago Dally News

Fatal Artillery Practice.
While a Imltery of Swtas arttllery 

waa at practice near Suraec, north o f 
I.iicenie, a ahell rlrhiM-liettliig from the 
grouml atriick the huuae of a pi'aMnt. 
The |M‘uaant'a wife, who waa having 
dinner with her daughters and a 
workman, waa kllleil. but the nthera 
were not harmed. The ahell entered 
through the kitchen and hurleii Itself 
in a loft without explmltng.

/ot of Inform itii>n that lan’t worth ] auch an outragixiua lleT' *I told It to j 
anything lo bin her In aUht I'onlldemv."

".Mlnoat" never earned dividends or 
pniinotlon.

1 ^

Something to th ink about
W h en  lying awake at night, 
atop counting imaginary aheep 
and think what ia probably the 
cauaa of your aleeplvasnesa.

Both coftee and tea contain a 
dnig element that imtate* a 
aenaitive nervoua ayatem, often 
causing reatleaa nighta and 
droway, irritable days.

A  d e lic io o a . h ot c o p  o f  
Poatum contains nothing that 
can depnva you at restful sleep

at night, or hamper your days. 
B u t it d o e s  s u p p ly  all tha  
warmth, comfort and satisfac
tion that can be desired in tha 
mealtime beverage.

Yoai grocer Bella Poatum la 
two forms; Instant Poatam 
(in Una) prepared Instantly 
In the cup by tha addition c4 
boding water, poewim Carewl 
(in pwekagee) for thoaa who 
prefer to make tbe drink while 
the meal Is being preparadi 
mad# by balling laUy M 
axinutao.

P o s tu m  FO R  H K A L T H

'T h e r e ’s  a  • R ea son '

J Made by Postum Cereal Company, Incorporated 
Battle Creek, Michiaan
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gIL V B R T O N  STAR

HUNDRED THROWN 
INTO FLOOD WATERS

c a t t l e  f o r  l if e  a m id  w il d
MASS OF SMA8HINQ 

LOOS.

MANY ARE KNOWN INJURED

A  MAN WHO BECAME 
FAMOUS

Doctor R. V. IMcrc*. whose plctars 
•|»peam above, was Dot only a suroeaa- 
ful physlrlan, but also a profound 
student o f the inedlrlnal qualities of 
Nature's reiuedlea, rotXs and herbs, 
and by close oi)servati<>n of the meth
ods used by the Indians, he discovered 
iheir iCi'eat remedial qualities, es|>e- 
dally for weakneHNes of women, and , 
after careful preparation sucree<led In 
fivtng to the world a remedy which 
has been used by women with the best 
results for half a century. I>r, IMerce's 
Favorite l*res<-rlptlon Is still In great 
demand, while many other so called 
“ cure-alls" have come an<l («ne. The 
reason for Its iihenotnenal success In 
because o f Its absolute purity, and Dr. 
Merce's IiIrIi standing as an honored 
citlsen of Buffalo Is a guarantee of afl 
that Is daline<| for the Favorite I’re- 
scrlptlon an a regulator for the Ills 
peculiar to women.

Send lOo for trial pkg. to T>r. Tlercs’s  
Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

V E R T
W E A R

Bpi LaJj Ssjs Hsr Cass 
Was M b b o ra , Bat Ska KspI 

Takiaf Cvdai Till
SkaWasWaU.

■— —--------  •

Ka^pmo, Mlaa— In lelling how sha 
fcgalncd her health by Uklnf Cardiil. 
the woman’s tonic, Mrs. B. (X  
Blephens, ol R. P. D. I, here, saM:

“ I was in ■ very weakened state.. «  
I wcMid suffer so I would get npo« 
aiy knees In bad and hold to thai 
posts to get out.

“ I was in a very bad fix. . . and |i 
look dWerent medKines, vat I wasted, 
away, nervous, Ihin and weak—Jtwt a shadow. . .

” 1 knew Cordiri had helped others, 
sa decided to use It. I sent fw H n  
ancs and began taking. My case was 
atubbom and atfirst Idldn't see any 
change. Bnt slier a couple of bottles 
I began to feel strongn. I kept o« 
untlTl was wen. and (Urdul did it It 
la lha best tonic I ever saw lor 
womanly wcaknesa.”

mm

Big Log Jam in Flood Watsr of 
Cowllit RIvsr at Ktlao, Wash.,

Had Attracted Crowds.

Kelso, Wash.—Several persone are 
believed dead and a number injured 
as a result of the collapse of s I 
bridge here. The strSeture was I 
crowded with spectators watching a ' 
log jam, as well as carrying Its ! 
usual late-day traffic, and It la ea- 
tlmatrd that from lUU to l&O peraont ' 
and ten or more motor vehicles wers I 
precipitated Into the CowliU KIver, | 
swollen by reesnt rains, tty the I 
crash.

Many who were on the ends of , 
the bridge escaped by clambering 
up Its hanging portions, but two 
hours after the collapse leas tbau 
forty persona had been taken from i 
the water. Four ol these were In- ' 
jured eerloualy. No bodies bad bern 
recovered then. Klgbieen persons 
are reported missing.

The steamer Cowlitt and sevaral 
small craft cruised about pick.ng up 
swimmers and disentangling some ' 

! of the btrdge's bumaS freight which | 
' had become entangled in its wreck- I
: *** ' Ij Hobart Gray, one of the rescued. >
I asld he was to tht middle of the ' 
I bridge when It let go. but could not ' 
j ttll anything that happened between 
' that time and hla lescua from the 
. rtver, Kelso was la a wild tum ult, 
I after the crash. These apprehensive 
 ̂ o f astety of relatives or friends j
, rushed madly from hospital to bos- '
I pitaJ and back to the bank o f the

rtver.
I Adding to the general confusloo.
' tha city's lights went out toon after 

the accident, due to a breakdown la 
' a substation.

At one hospital an operation upon 
; nn accident victim was la progress 
' as the lights Bickered, 
i The bridge, always crowded, was 
I especially so at the time of the
I accident because of men returning 
' home from work. Water mains sup- 
I plying West Kelse were wrecked 
I out by the crush and that settle- 
. meat was without water.

The bridge was built In 1917 and 
' was a timber structure of the tus- 
I pension type. The ai'c.dent was due 
I to the breaking of one of the cables.
' Brores of persons were on the 
' bridge, watching the jam, or aa pe 
, destrsina, when the span coUapied. 
j All were hurled Into tbs water, 
j where the great Inga were smaab- 
I ing their way down stream In a 
I wild mass Many are known tt 
! have been Injured.

Picture

Is Winter Time Your Backache Tim e?
Does Your Back Foretell Every Change o f the W eather? 

Do You Feel Old and Stiff and Suffer Sharp, Rheu
matic Pains? Then Look to Your Kidneys!

ARE winter months your backache 
montlisj Does every cold, chill or 
attack ol grip leave you lame, achy 

and all Worn oui  ̂ Does your back throb 
and ache until it seema you juot can't keep 
going anoilier day)

Then look  to your kidneyal Crip, colds 
and chillt throw a heavy strain on the 
kidneys. They overload the blood with

Eoitona and impurities that the kidneys 
ave to filter off. The kidneys weaken 

under this rush o( new work; become con
gealed and inflamed.

It'a little wonder, then, that every cold 
finds you suffering with torturing backache, 
rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness and % 
annoying bladder irregularitiea

Don't wait I TVl*y ni*y aerious
or chronic kidney sickneaa ReaKze that 
your kidneys have weakened in fighting the 
cold-crested poisons sivd give them the 
help they need. Begin using Doan'$ Ktd~ 
nty P ilU  today. D « a n ‘$ have helped 
thousands.at such times and should help 
you. your ntighhorl

4i Use Doan*Sf** Say These Good Folks:
F, PAIN. sUt'Onary snglnoar, 77 C. Syea- 

mars S t, Canton, Tsxas, mys: "Soma years 
ago I bod a lot of irowblt with ny lisrk. I 
eswfbt ool<l sao it eettlod is  the email of my 
back, mskiK my back Uma sod sors. I tried 
ceverol kidnrr mwrdiee bat got do relief natil 
I took Dow'i • Kidoey PiUe. A couple of hoses 
of Uosa’s cured me up la fioe ebspe and I ksvs 
had BO trouMc iineo. I very gladly iwromBiead 
Dosn’t Kidnr; I’lUs for whst they hsvt dooe 
for ms.”

MBA JOHN VANNCRBEPtO, El Csimpe, 
Tasasi mye: "My kidoeye were weak sod when 
I relight cold it slwaye ecttled ID my kidoeye. I 
felt tired ead worn out all the time sod had bo 
emhitioa to do eoythtng. Mr kidoeys dtda’t art 
right St sU. My teek pained me day sod Bight 
sad 1 had sharp ksife-like iisiBe through my kid
neys. I read of Dosa't Kiiksy l*ills la the peper 
and got a bos The ooe l>os cured me. My back 
IS as etroog as troa and my kidneys set liks 
clockwetk.”

Doan’s iDdney Pills
deaUn, 60c *  box, FoUtr-MUbum Co., Mfg. Chtmiut, Buffalo, ^  T.

|0 Cents
The beet |isrt <'f health Is a One 

dlotHieltlon It Is more essemUal than 
talent.— Ein>T>.>n.

Insures Fresh Charm to Old Shawls
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES— dy«» or tints as you wish

UHie Woman’s Tonic I
MANY ARE SUGGESTED 

TO TAKE (A LL’S P U C E

“ Cascarets" 10 c
For Sluggish Liver 

or Constipated 
Bowels

INDIRESTION!!! 
UPSET STMRCH, 

C1S ,J ^  (AS
Chew a few Pleasant Tibletik 

Instant Stomach Relief

Instant relief from toamess, gases 
nr siHillty uf stumacb; from Indlgeo- 
tlon. flatulence, paipItatioB. hcsdsclN 
or any stnoiarb dlotreso.

The mniaent you chew a few “ Pape’s 
lHsi>etMiln” tablets yoar stomach feels 
II nr

Correct your digestion for s few 
rctita I’ lesssntl Uamilrasl Any dmg 
siiira.

Among tha Nsmos Montlonod Arg 
Those ef Now, Kellogg and 

Thompson.

Washisgton —-Volunteer CahfneL 
; Siskers. w ^  have been idle for two 

years, have esrgsrly resumed thair 
labors with efficisl ssnuunceaiont 
that SoLTotary of the Isleiior Pali 

I Is to resign March 4. Usofflclsl depe 
sheets o f possible surcessora have 

: been hastily compiled sad every 
hour sees s  new asm# added to the 
list ef evallable timber.

Besators New and Kellogg, both 
retiring from the Ssaate March 4. 
are lbs (avorltee. (Hbers meetiosed 

j are; Praok W. Mendell. Mouse Boor 
I leader, who retires at the end of 
' this C osircss; former Ueverner 

Frank U Ixtwden of Illlaips. sad 
CsrmI Thompson, recontly detested 

' HepubHcsa candidate for Oovernor is 
I Ohio.

New and Kellogg ore both close 
I persossl friends of Mr. Msrding. 

New Is understood to have been ol 
fered the job of Postmaster OensrsI 
whsa Will Hays retired s year age 
But be Is trum Indlsas sad Western 
States claim (hat the Secretary of 
the Isterlor should ceam from West 
of the Missies.ppi.

Kellogg of MlnnesoU meets with 
this requirement. So does Mendell 
o f Wyoming. I.<ewden could have 
bees Se<reUry of tbe Navy bad ha 
cared to enter tbs llsrdlag Cabinet 
Is 1920. Whether be would osu 
alder sn appolMmeat aow Is ao*. 
known. Thompson, s olaoo porsosul 
friead of iho ProtideaL was former
ly Aselstsat Sacrolary o f the Is- 
lartor, ttut ha Ig said la bo ptsaolag 
la raa for Oovaraor o f Obla two 
yoan

4 '

FAULTLESS
STARCH =

FOR. 5 H IR T5  C O L L A R S  C U F F S  A N D  FIN E LIN EN

Clean your bowels! Feel fine I 
When you f—l sick, dlssy, upset, 

when your head Is dull or aching, or 
your ttomseb la sour or gassy. Just 
tsko one er two r'sarareta to relieve 
ronstlpotlon. No xrlplag - alrest Isxs- 
tlve-csthsrtlc on earth for grows-ups 
and children. 10c s box. Taato Ukr 
caady.—AdverBremoat.

In nctrerTitty It Is character that 
oaves a Bun

It Is work mure Ihnn (day Ihsi I To In- original Is rxi-ellcot— to try 
ker|Mi men young | to bo. Is fiKillsh.

OonT Forget Cutlowra Talawm 
When adding to yoar tollot rogulviiea 
An asgnlaite face, skla, baby aad dust
ing powder and perfume, laadertng 
ether parfum- - '-upartlaoaa. Ton may 
rely so It because owe of Um  OBth ura 
Trio (Soap, Ulniawnt and Talcum). 
3Sc each overyeliarg.—AdvertlaamrnL

Frequcetry Hoppeno.
Briggs "•  s«n't It a case of love at 

flrst slghtr Griggs— “Tee, and s 
case of dlvor- > st llrs( ollght.”

I ------ ------------------------------ -
Tbo ooe of » 'ft coal wUI maka laoa- 

dry work besvier tblg wtator. Red 
Croaa Ball Blue will bolp ta remove 
that grimy look. At all groeara—Ad- 
vgrtlagmenL ___________

Help Ne4 Needed.
atellg—Hid )«a  call for help whea 

be kissed you la the dsrkt 
Msybell Hilly, I stn-uld say mot lie 

didn't need sn.i help.

Iaeie«ait*B r-~laasa dlsaersaaW* ss^(■laelllsae •■•rtnliis eyw HasM WilsSI • 
lo S ls a  VssM »kW  I'tUa M n au U is  IS* 4 i***.
Wv* pr* sm isa  s s i w o a r .  a s *.

MOTHER, MOVE C H m  BOWELS 
WITH "tlUFORNII FK STRUP”

Even Cross, Feverish, Sick Children Love its Taste 
and it Never Fails to Empty Little Bowels

Cissr aa Idiigk 
*IMd he tell you the w a y r  
m « , be only gave me db<artlena“ -> 

Raw York Tli

When consttpafed, bilious, Initable, 
Ustlesa, or full o f cold, your little nue 
needs s tesspounful of ’XMlIfomls Fig 
Hyrup”  to quickly start liver and 
bowel sctlou. lu s few buure you cua 
see for yourself how therongbly It 
works the sour bile and undigested 
fond right out sad you hava a well, 
plarfei rMId again.

MlUloag of metbera haap *SjaUfamte

Fig Fyrup" handy. ’Hiey know a 
less(>o»afal today saves s ttek child 
toraorrew. It never cramps or ovee 
acta Ask your druggist for genuine 
’V 'sllfnmts Ftg ttyrnp." which hot 
directloog for behlea aad chUdron ef 
all ogea printed oa bottla. Mother, 
you mutt say *V allfom ts“  or yoa may 
get aa latttatlett l|  ayrutt



*ILV*irT«)N STAH

OUR SUCCESS
Depends on The

S E R V I C E
We Give You

W e Must Give You Our Best 
QUALITY in SERVICE 

Q U A L I T Y  IN

Groceries and Meats
at the Right Price

Fancy Fruits, Nuts and Candies for the H ollidays 
Bran, Shorts, Cotton-seed Meal, ^alt, B lock  Sal!,

FINANANCIAL STATEMENTS 
of BRISCOE COUNTY BANKS.
Total Deposits nearly a Half Million Dollars

First National Bank 
Silverton, Texas.

First National Bank 
Q uitaque, Texas.

Renerve Dii«lrict N o.ll. Charter No. 11706. Reierve Uiatrict No 11

SANITARY MARKET 
Fresh meat at all times.

it w h e r e  t h e y 'v e  ^ o t  it”

Fow ler-Punkett Gro.
Clay Fowler Emmett Puckett

M/e Carry U ndertaker's Supplies.

Burns & Pierce
■' 
«i 
a ' 
■ ' ■ a 
m ' 
■' 
I. 
■

Men’s & Young Men’s ; 
— Kupperheimer 

Suits
All wool, man tailored. Nc better | 
clothes made. Same work and I 
material as cost you $65 and S 75 • 
two years ago are now only $C5. • 

S. M. & G. New York m; vie I 
Suits for .men all wool $1.5 to $30 ■ 

All wool blue ser<<e suits $15. S 
Boys two pants all woo! mils ■ 

S7.95 :

Charter No. 8816.
R,*port of Crndition of Ihe 

FIR.<r NATIONAL HANK 
at Silverton. in the State of Texas, ,«t the 
close of busmens on Dec. 29 1922

r e s o u r c e s

Loans and D-ncounta $!U5,068 04
OverdrafU, necured and unse'd 1,086.14
U. S. Gov’t securities owned 7.f>00 00
Other Bonds, st’ ks, sec'ties, etc- 3,000 00 
Banking H. and F. & F. 2.870.00
Other real estate owneil 41 796 61
Lawful reserve with Fed. Bank 16,589.65
t.’ash in vault and amount duo

from national banks 11,321 83
Checks on hsnks outside city 1,088 73
Red'ut fund with and due from

U. S. Treasurer 375.00
Other asaets, if any ^4,311 82

TOTAL m 0 0 8  02

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital stock paid in 30,000.00
Surplus fund 7t>,000.00
Undivided profits 67,560 89
Cireulatin,t notes outstanding: 7,200 00
Amo mt due to national hanks 7,141-25
Ain't due to State banks, hankers

and trust companies 1.843.6-6
Ind'v’ l deposits subject to check 73 54t> 92 
State, Co. or other municipal d’ ji*l 145, l ‘.t9.77 
Certificates of deposit duem less 

than 30 da\I (not forhV it in-mev 
Certificates of deposit (oti er itian

f( r money boi rowed) 5.3J15 78
Notes and Hlla rediacounted 30,125 75

TTJTXL 4!1\008 02

State of Texas, County of Briscoe, rs 
1, Frank P. Bain. (!ashi.r of the above 

named bank, d > solemnh swe:ir tiiat the n 
b »ve aiatement is true l<> the beef < f my 
ktiowl ri|{e and belief

Frank P. Bain, Caeiiti r.
S ihscribed and sworn to before m<* this 

9 hd * .  >f Jan.. 192:1. t". B Shrews'-ur^,
(Seal) Noierv Pui-lic.

t'orrect —.\ltesl .Inn. E>urs(-!i.
J. A. B tin,

J. R. Burron.

Report of conditiim of the FIRST NATION
AL BANK at Qjita«|ue, in theState of Texas, 
at the close of business on Dec. 29th. 1922.

RESOURCES

I/iens and Discounts $55,667 08
Overdr.tfts, secured and unsec’d 292 43
Other H.mds, St’ ks, sec’ ties etc. 900.00
KaiikiRt; M and F. & F. 10 279.38
Lawful reserve with Fed. Bank 2,004.87

*

(.ash in Vault amount due from 
nat’ l banks 49.030,76
Amou-it due from State banks, bank 

era and trust companiea In U. S. 50 00 
Checks on other h’ ks, same city 1,797 61 
Checks on other l»’ ks outside city 2.591.08

$122,613 21TOTAL

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in $25.(K)0.00
Surplus fond * 5,000 00
Undivided pr<‘fits 5,385 68
Circulatimt notes outstHiidintf 
Am’ ntdiitito Federal R< s. Bank 
Ind’ v’ l d.'posits subject to cbeck 85,427 63
Certificates of deiHjsit (other than for

Ihtrrowed money) 1,800.00
Bills Payable 
Notes & hills rediscounted

TOTAL $122,613.21

State of lexas. County of Briscco, ss:
I. Orlin Stark, Cashier of the above 

named bank, do solemnly swear that the a 
bove atatemenl is true to the l>est of iny 
knowledge and ludief.

Orlin Stark, Cashier.

Sub-^crilred and sworn to before me 
this 6th day of .1 \n , 1923.

(Seal) ll.illie Thurmoi d. Notary Public.

Correct Attest ,1. B. Ru.shoII 
Anns Per-ons 
P. O. SVcuKts 
1a E Graham

Direclom

Financial Statement of

J A C K S O N  C O L L I E R ,Men’s Dress Hats, new shapes ■

[b a n k e r , QUITAOUE, TEXAS.
!  At the close of Busine.HS on Dec. 29th ., 1 9 2 2 .

PLAINVIEW .VIERCANTtLE
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

■

CO. !

IS ^

- I

RESOURCES
Loans 1 2 S ,9 1 4 .0 4
Bldg &  Fxtrs 2 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0  
Cash & Exchg 3 5 ,1 3 3 .6 9  
TOTAL 1 8 4 ,S 4 7 .7 3

LIABILITIES
Capital 1 6 ,5 0 0 .0 0
Deposits 1 6 8 ,0 4 7 .7 3
TO TAL

r a o m n / ia m
I rtcver 

Tor lor\̂
TKMfKFm Itvirv  ̂ urvMU^ 

uni upurt 
For I pK.y vitK, 

t* s%iy.

Fnervd m m y

Msst •aits
•ssanti twn rapfnl, sf rbsppsd tssat 

with sail. pe,>per, a idiK-h of rl<ers 
and a llltls asinred a rupfat nf

ur other muhrti, <-ero«l; add 
mm» e(g and shape Into rakes Itrowa 
I* better ne lard and hatter wltad. 
•acre farnlahed adtb sprigs ef para-

Caatard Pm .
Preparr a rich rraat aad llae a deep 

pta plate Ear the flit lag take nae 
gaarter rapfal eV aagar, la «  rgga vetl 
beaten, a pint nf aiUk aad aataieg la 
aeaanti. Jnet before going tnta tlta 
eren sprinkle sritk a half-rapfal or 
nsnre af rhopped blarh walaat aMta. 
Hake aa aanal. The nata wUl Hwm a 
aire hmsrn .-raat an top af 'ha pip

1 8 4 ,5 4 7 .7 311

This is to certify that the above is true and correct,

Z. C. Collier, President.
Subscribed and sworn to this the 10th day of Jan. 1 9 2 3 .

Orlin Stark, Notary Public.

Blank and Printed Statioery,
Envelopes, Letter Paper, Note Paper, Cards, Invitatione. 

W hen y ou  n eed  W riting M aterial, think o f
The Silverton Star.

f ■


